
Unit 4, lesson 2 

1. Pancakes: τηγανίτες 

2. Ingredients: συστατικά 

3. Flour: αλεύρι 

4. Butter: βούτυρο 

5. Feel: αισθάνομαι 

6. Smell: μυρίζω 

7. Taste: γεύομαι 

8. Cookery book: βιβλίο μαγειρικής 

9. Salty: αλμυρός 

10. Soft: μαλακός 

11. Awful: απαίσιος 

12. Delicious: νόστιμος 

13. Pretty: όμορφος 

14. Horrible: φρικτός, απαίσιος 

15. Hard: σκληρός, δύσκολος 

16. Wonderful: καταπληκτικός 

17. I’m bored: βαριέμαι 

18. Boring: βαρετός 

19. Adverts: διαφημίσεις 

20. Which: το οποίο 

21. Perfume: άρωμα 

22. Slippers: παντόφλες 

23. Scarf: κασκόλ, φουλάρι 

24. Bring: φέρνω 

25. Epiphany: τα Θεοφάνια 

26. Traditionally: παραδοσιακά 

27. Icing sugar: ζάχαρη άχνη 
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28. Almond: αμύγδαλο 
29. Vanilla extract: εκχύλισμα βανίλιας 
30. Procedure: διαδικασία 
31. Tablespoon: κουτάλι σούπας 
32. Teaspoon: κουταλάκι του γλυκού 
33. Glaze: γλασάρω, γλάσο 
34. Sesame seeds: σπόροι σησαμιού 
35. Yolk: κρόκος αυγού 
36. Dough: ζύμη 
37. Degrees: βαθμοί 
38. Twist: στρίβω 
39. Necessary: απαραίτητος/η 
40. Addition: προσθήκη 
41. Slowly: αργά 
42. Place (v): τοποθετώ 
43. Bake (v): ψήνω 
44. tray: δίσκος  
45. Source: πηγή 
46. It looks = it seems: φαίνεται 
47. It tastes: έχει γεύση 

 
Lesson 3 
 

48. Related to: που σχετίζονται με 
49. Stick: κολλάω 
50. Positive: θετικός 
51. Negative: αρνητικός 
52. Make a difference: κάνω τη διαφορά 
53. Watch out: προσέχω 
54. Pout: κατσουφιάζω 
55. Cry: κλαίω 
56. Naughty: άτακτος/η 
57. Find out: ανακαλύπτω 
58. For Goodness sake: για όνομα του Θεού 
59. Boxing Day: πρώτη μέρα μετά τα Χριστούγεννα/ a public holiday celebrated 

on the first day after Christmas Day. 
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NeW Year TraDiTioNs 
 
Happy New Year!” That greeting will be said and heard for at least the first couple 

of weeks, as a new year gets under way. But the day celebrated as New Year’s Day 

was not always January 1st.  

 
1. aNCieNT NeW Years 

 
The celebration of the New Year is the oldest of all holidays. It was first 

observed in ancient Babylon about 4000 years ago. In the years around 2000 BC, 

the Babylonian New Year began with the first New Moon (actually the first visible 

crescent) after the Vernal Equinox (first day of spring). The beginning of spring 

is a logical time to start a new year. After all, it is the season of rebirth, of 

planting new crops, and of blossoming. January 1st, on the other hand, has no 

astronomical nor agricultural significance. It is purely arbitrary. The Babylonian 

New Year celebration lasted for eleven days. Each day had its own particular mode 

of celebration, but it is safe to say that modern New Year’s Eve festivities pale 

in comparison. The Romans continued to observe the New Year in late March, but 

their calendar was continually tampered with by various emperors so that the 

calendar soon came out of synchronization with the sun.  

In order to set the calendar right, the Roman senate, in 153 BC, declared January 

1st to be the beginning of the New Year. But tampering continued until Julius 

Caesar, in 46 BC, established what has come to be known as the Julian calendar. 

It again established January 1 as the New Year. But in order to synchronize the 

calendar with the sun, Caesar had to let the previous year drag on for 445 days.  

 
2. NeW Year TraDiTioNs 

 
Other traditions of the season include the making of New Year’s resolutions. That 

tradition also dates back to the early Babylonians. Popular modern resolutions 
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might include the promise to lose weight or quit smoking. The early Babylonian’s 

most popular resolution was to return borrowed farm equipment. The tradition of 

using a baby to signify the New Year was begun in Greece around 600 BC. It was 

their tradition at that time to celebrate their god of wine, Dionysus, by parading 

a baby in a basket, representing the annual rebirth of that god as the spirit of 

fertility. Early Egyptians also used a baby as a symbol of rebirth. Although the 

early Christians denounced the practice as pagan, the popularity of the baby as a 

symbol of rebirth forced the Church to re-evaluate its position. The Church finally 

allowed its members to celebrate the New Year with a baby, which was to 

symbolize the birth of the baby Jesus.  

 
3. For LUCK iN THe NeW Year 

 
Traditionally, it was thought that one could affect the luck they would have 

throughout the coming year by what they did or ate on the first day of the 

year. For that reason, it has become common for folks to celebrate the first 

few minutes of a brand new year in the company of family and friends. Parties 

often last into the middle of the night after the ringing in of a new year.  
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